Learning to Lead is a program for Grade Seven Students which will expose them to renowned leadership speakers who share motivational stories and emphasize key character attributes.
On December 8th at 12.45 pm an hour long live webcast will be broadcast featuring World Champion Paralympic and cancer survivor Marc Woods.
• Go to www.hr.com/learningtolead now to register your grade seven class for this unique experience and for information about a previous webcast by motivational speaker Dewitt Jones.
• Download the teacher manual and student booklet at the site above to guide your class through this valuable opportunity.
• An archived version of the broadcast will be available to view after December 8th.
Marc Woods had his left leg amputated due to cancer when he was seventeen. Within one year he was swimming more quickly with one leg than he did when he had two. He went on to represent Great Britain in the Paralympics and has won 33 medals in competitions around the world. Learn more about Marc at www.marcwoods.com By enrolling your Grade Seven Class you will :
• Inspire and motivate staff and students to rise to leadership challenges • Support high risk students through active engagement 
